Abstract
This ARC/Info coverage, derived from the USGS Mineral Resource Data System (MRDS), contains 60,490 records that fall within the states of Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming. The dataset has 13 fields containing information on record identification, location, commodity, geology, and deposit type. The data for this report was retrieved from the master database as a tab text file and imported into a Microsoft Access database. The data was then imported into ESRI's Arc View where shape files were created. These shape files were then converted into an ARC/INFO coverage.
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MRDS Database Description
The Mineral Resources Data System (MRDS) is a computerized information file containing mineral resource sites for the United States and selected countries of the world. MRDS serves as one archive and retrieval system for USGS metallic and industrial mineral commodity data. The data for MRDS has been derived from a variety of sources, including literature, assessment studies, USGS commodity specialists and geologists, other Federal and State agencies under various types of agreements, and through arrangements with foreign countries. Output formats from MRDS include digital downloads (ASCII, dBase, Tab Text, 4th Dimension), plots (with adjustable scale/projection) or plot files (in hpgl or postscript formats), and abbreviated (tabular) or complete record printouts. More information about the Mineral Resource Data System (MRDS) can be found at http://minerals.er.usgs.gov/fact-sheets/MRDS_B roch.html.
WESTMRDS Coverage Description
The purpose of this project was to create an interim product that could be used either by itself or combined with other GIS coverages to perform analysis related to mineral resource issues. This coverage is not intended to replace or duplicate the original database, but to provide an easy means to analyze data from the database, in a geographic information system. Thirteen (13). fields (See Table 2 .) and the area including the States of AZ, CA, CO, ID, MT, NM, NV, OR, UT, WA, or WY were chosen. The master database was queried to include records containing US in the country_code field; greater than 0 in the lat_decima field; less than 0 (longitude is a negative number in the western hemisphere) in the long_decim field. The location of these sites is shown on Figure 1 . Because Arc View shape files limit field name lengths to ten characters, the following abbreviations were used for field names in the coverage (complete MRDS field name followed by abbreviation used in coverage): Several look-up tables (see tables 1-5.) were created to assist the user in searching, sorting, and analyzing the data.
MRDS Database Limitations
Records in the MRDS database were obtained from the pre-existing CRIB (Computerized Resource Information Bank) database, USGS projects and programs, literature, International, Federal, and State agencies, and private sources. Approximately 40% of the data was acquired prior to 1972, when the database contained less than 200 fields. The type and amount of information entered into the database was dependent upon the source information detail and the record input type. Some records were manually entered into the database from literature. This allowed for more complete filling-in of information, especially in the text fields. Some records were brought in digitally from other databases/files. The information contained in these records may be limited by the original data structure, output formats, transfer process, or type and amount of information in the original database. Duplicate records or multiple records for a single site exist. These records may or may not have the same latitude and longitude, depending on data entry accuracy. These Internet sites contain the MRDS locations for eleven western states in GIS digital files in ARC/INFO export file format. Use of this data requires a GIS capable of reading ARC/INFO export formatted files and a computer capable of reading UNIX ASCII files. To use these files on a DOS computer, the files must be modified with a UNIX-to-DOS filter. CER  CHL  CL  CLY  CLY1  CLY2  CLY3  CLY4  CLY5  CLY6  CLY7  CO  COA  COA1  COA2  COA3  COA4  COLL  CON  COR  CR  CRY  CS  CU  DIA  DIT  DOL  DOL1  DOL2  EMY  EVA  F  FE  FLD  FLN  GA  GAR  GAS  GE  GEM  GEM1  GEM2 CEMENT IRON  FELDSPAR  FLINT  GALLIUM  GARNET  GAS (NATURAL)  GERMANIUM  GEMSTONES  PRECIOUS GEMS  SEMI-PRECIOUS GEMS GEO  GLA  GRF  CRT  GYP  HAL  HE  HF  HG  I  IN  IR  K  KYN  LAT  LI  LSI  LST1  LST2  LWA  MBL  MG  MG  MGS  MIC  MIC1  MIC2  MIC3  MN  MO  MON  MPG  N  NA  NACO  NASO  NB  NB  NI  OI  OIL  OLV   GEOTHERMAL  GLAUCONITE  GRAPHITE  GRANITE, GRANITIC GNEISS  GYPSUM, ANHYDRITE  HALITE  HELIUM  HAFNIUM  MERCURY  IODINE  INDIUM  IRIDIUM 50,000 10,000,000 5,000,000 1,000 10,000,000 1,000,000 20,000 1,000,000 10 5,000,000 500 1,000,000 100,000,000 100,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 100,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 500,000 500,000 100,000 100,000 200,000,000 500 10,000,000 20,000,000 10,000,000 1,000,000 10,000 10,000,000 1,000,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 10,000 100,000 10,000,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 1,000,000 5,000 100,000 50,000 10 100,000 ' 10,000 1,000 50,000 1 50,000 25 10,000 5,000,000 5,000,000 50,000 50,000 10,000 100,000 100,000 10,000 5,000 1,000 1,000 200,000 25 1,000,000 200,000 1,000,000 1,000 500 1,000,000 10,000 100,000 1,000,000 1,000 5,000 1,000,000 500 100 500 50,000 
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